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ASTRONOMY 

New Universe Signaled
 
Astronomers find that "radio stars" are not stars at all. 

Some are nebulae and galaxies. Reception of short radio 
waves from all parts of sky provides research tool. 

By DR. FRANK J. KERR 
Australian Radiophysicist 

~ VAST Rt~G IONS uf the heav ens arc 
now be ing ex plored through a new "win . 
do w " in our a tmosp he re . . 

Astronomer s fo r cen tu r ies ha ve used on e 
"win dow," th at of ligh t in th e visible or 
ncarvi sible range, to char t and stu d y th e 
sta rs. N ow th ey a re using radia tion in th e 
reg ion of short rad io waves to learn thing s 
abou t the univer se tha t w ere unknown until 
th e rad io wi nd ow wa s di scovered. 

Us ing th e short radio w aves, new ob jec ts 
w ere found in the skv - " ra d io s t~ rs"-a 

pu z z le becau se they co l;ld not be m at ch ed 
up with visi ble objects. It now appea rs that 
ra d io sta rs a re not stars on all, bu t much 
bigger things, w ith a m easurabl e size. Som e 
or these stra nge obj ects ha ve been shown 
to be hazy m asses of gas, of the kin d w h ich 
ast ro nom ers Gill nebul ae. Other s a re far. 
d ista n t galaxies, giant aggrega tio ns of sta rs 
we ll o utside our M ilk y W ay system. 

K arl G. [au sky of Bell Telephon e La b. 
o rat o r ies, op en ed up the new science of 
ra d io as tro nomy in 1932, w h en h e found 
th at radio waves are str ik ing th e ea r th 
(rom ;;ll part s of th e sky. T he first ex
rcn sivc study of these waves w as carr ied 
(lilt by Gmtl' Reber in h is own bac k var d . 
Soon a fte r th e wa r, scient ists in Au strali a 
.m d En g lan d show ed tha t some o f these 
w av es are com ing from a few special points 
in th e sky. Th ese becam e known ;IS " rad io 
sta rs ," 

Th e di scovery greatl y exc ited as trono . 
InlTS, who tri ed to find visible sta rs or 
o ther objects tha t could be sources of th e 
r.u lio w av es. In m ost ca se", however, thi s 
co u ld not be don e. The radio stars were 
no w he re near th e br ig htes t visible sta rs , 
.uid usu.ill y there wa s no conspicu ous oh
ICct s 'It all in the region of the radi o sour ce. 

It ap pea red tha t a rad io sta r must be 
some n ew type of ob ject in th e sky, a bo d y 
th at p roduces :I lot of rud io energy, hut not 
mu ch light, o r perhaps even no light a t all . 

Called "Radio Stars" 

L u i )' ob ser vations showed th at the ap 
pa ren t siz es of the sour ces were a ll sm a ller 
th .m a fract ion o f a degree, but how much 
<m.illc r coul d not be de term ined . Sta rs a re 
th e best.kuow n objects in the sky so th e 
fIrst though t wa s n.uur.ill y th at th e new 
ce lestia l bod ies we re s ta rs. T h us the sou rces 
were named " ra d io sta rs" w itho u t a nv real 
just if; Gltion. . 

When th e first attem pt to id entify th e 
rud i» s ta rs wi th the nearest a nd br ig h tes t 

v isible stars had failed, radio as tro nomers 
set to wo rk to m a ke m ore refin ed obser va
tio ns a nd build better-usu all y higger
eq u ipm ent in order to pinpoi nt the rad io 
stirs m ore accu rat el y. 

Soo n John G. Bol ton of th e Radioph ysics 
Laborat ory, Syd ney, A us tra lia, wa s able to 
sho w th at a radio so ur ce in the constelln
tio n Ta urus, the hull, was asso cia ted with 
th e Crab Nebula. This hazy object is 
k no w n to be th e remains o f a supernova , a 
sur wh ose violen t e xplosio n was witnessed 
Il l' Ch in ese astronom er s 900 years ago. 

Follow in g thi s fi rst id en ti fication, Mr . 
Holton found th at two radio sta rs in the 
cons te lla t ions of Ce nta urus, th e ce nta ur , a nd 
Virgo, the virgin, w ere verv close to ex
ternal g;daxies of a n unusun ichnrncrer, an d 
suggested tha t thes e we re th e ra d io sources. 

Soon afterwa rds, Berna rd Y. Mill s, a lso 
of th e R ad iophysics Lab ora tor y, showed 
[holt three sources in other constella tions 
howe a ngu lar sizes of about ha lf a degree, 
,111d th erefore mu st be som e kind o f 
neb ulae. 

Thus th ere W ;I S ;1 lot of evidence tha t 

som e k inds of nebu lae and gala xies were 
powerful sources of radio w aves, bu t no ne 
poi n ting to sta rs or starl ik e objects. Only 
a hand ful of th e kn own radio stars had 
been identified , however. In particul ar, the 
sources in th e co nstella tions of Cassiopeia 
.ni d C yg n us, the sw an , wh ich arc by far 
the mos t pow er ful of th e radio sou rces, 
cou ld not be assoc ia ted w ith any visible 
obj ect . 

R. H a nbur y Brow n of the Univer sitv of 
Ma nch ester, E ngla n d, :-dr. Mills an d ' Dr. 
F. (; . Smith of Ca m bridge U n ive rs ity , E ng. 
land , ha ve recentl y, work ing independen tly , 
foun d it po ssible to "r esol ve" th e Cy g nus 
source. That is, they h ave been ab le to 
d istin gu ish it fro m a blurred -ou t point. The 
two E ng lish scien tists have also reso lved 
th e Cassi opeia sour ce, which ca n not he see n 
[ro m Australia. Bo th sour ces are found to 
hav e a ng u lar size s of ab out on e-twen tieth 
of a degree, a nd must th erefore resemble 
ne bul ae. 

Whil e the se ra d io m easurements were 
bei ng m ad e, D rs. W al ter Baade a nd Ru 
d olph L. Minkowski had bee n look ing in 
th e d irect ions o f th ese radio sources w ith 
the 200· inch telesco pe at Mt, Pal omar Ob . 
scrv.it orv, and had fou nd two very inter
esting objec ts th at we re in th e right posi
tion s a nd p ro ved to be ju st abou t th e size 
ob tain ed in th e radio m easur em en ts. 

RADIO TELESCOPE-One of tbe antennas used by Australian astronomers 
to catch tbe radio uraues being broadcast from tbe beauens, T'be 17-foot 
square reflector, of jJarabolic sbape, is also used to observe radio noise from 

the SU'1t. 



The radio source in Cyg nus is a very 
unusual ga laxy , far beyond our Milky W ay 
system . It app ear s. ill fact, to be two 
galaxies that have coll ided wi th on e an 
other. 

While the stars of one ga laxy arc passing 
through between the stars of the ot her, the 
tenuous gas betwe en the stars must be 
stirred up into violent mot ion, evidentl y 
gen era ting pow erful radio waves. 

The Cassiopeia source is a haz y and 
faint ly sh in ing nebula. The shape is very 
irregula r ami the var ious parts are appar
en tly mov ing rapidl y. Perhaps it, like the 
Crab Nebula, is the resul t of some )on g-:lgo 
exp losion. A vcry similar ob ject has now 
been seen by Dr. Baade in the constellat ion 
Puppis, the stern , in th e position of a radio 
source previously discove red by Mr. Bolto n. 

Alth ough ast ro nome rs cannot yet say 
with certa in ty that all radi o sources ar e 
nebu lae, a ll pr esent evi dence poi nts towards 
th .it conclusion. Ce rtainly there are no 
proved radi o stars, but th ere are many 
proved rad io nebulae. Some of these are 
very distan t galaxies of un usual types. 
Ot hers are nebulae inside our own Milky 
Way galaxy, vast pa tches of sh ining gas, 
millions of times the size of a star . 

Doesn't Show Fine Detail 

A major difficulty in identifying radio 
stars with visible ob jects lies in the fact 
that a rad io telescope, although a very sensi
tive instrument, is not ver y good at seeing 
fine de tail. The resolving power of a tele
scope, either an optical or radio type, is 
proport ional to its diameter. Therefore, 
the bigger the telescope, the more clearly 
can it reg ister detail. T he resolving power, 
however , also depen ds on the wavelength. 
For visible light the waveleng th is very 
sma ll. 

The diameter of an opt ical telescope is 
very ma ny times gr ea ter than the wave 
leng th , and so the imag es it pro duces arc 
sha rp and clear. The wa veleng th of radio 
waves is :J milli on tim es gr eater than that 
of light , an d the dia meter of a radi o tele
scope usunllv contains onl y a few wave
lengths. T he resolving pow er is therefore 
10\\;. T he images are blurred, and the posi
tion and size of a radi o source cannot be 
accura tely fixed . 

For meas uremen ts, to sett le the q uest ion 
of the size of radi o sou rces, a rad io tele
scope is needed that can resolve suffic iently 
I:lle det ail. A sing le antenna wou ld need 
to be severa l m iles across-clearly imprac
ticable. Work on rad io stars is usu ally 
done with an intrr fcromctcr , in which rhc 
an tenna is split into two separate parts. 
The resolving power of the system incr eases 
as the two parts of the anten na arc sepa
ra ted mo re and more. Svstcms wi th an
tcnna separat ions of severa l miles have re
ccntly been set up . 

It is wi th such ante nnas that Dr. Sm ith, 
Messrs. Mills and Brown, and oth ers ar e 
no w trying to reso lve sizes of other 
heaven Iy sources of rad io waves . 
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